
Kokaina 

Pewne nadzieje można również wiązać ze związkami blokującymi działanie koka
iny na neuronalny wychwyt dopaminy. 
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Summary 

The main stages of the eoeaine story are reviewed here: discovery of the coca 
leaves' properties, isolation of the alkaloid, dctcnnination of it's strueture, first 
laboratory synthesis, development of the illieit eoeaine market and it's rapid 
development following the introduetion of eoeaine free bas e (i.e. erack). Meta
bolie transformations ol' eoeaine, as well as interaetions of eoeaine and ethanol 
metabolism in humans are diseussed. Short review of analytiealmethods for the 
determination of the drug and it's metabolites in biologieal material is presen
ted. Current views on the meehanisms by whieh eoeaine eauses euphoria and 
leads to dependenee, with partieular attention given to dopamine reuptake inhi
bition, are also diseussed. 

A separate chapter is devoted to the detrimental effeets of eoeaine upon human 
body, partieularly the eardiovaseular, respiratory, and nervous systems and the pro
posed meehanisms of cerebral strokes among young eoeaine abusers. The etTeets of 
eoeaine on gestation and the health of newborns of eoeaine abusing mothers is also 
diseussed. 

And finally, the diffieult and eontroversial problem oftherapy for eoeaine addiets. 
In re cent years, classieal phannaeological and psychologicalmcthods were augmen
ted by triais of anti-eocaine antibodies (i.e. active and passive immunization). Should 
these tri ais succeed, such methods could be applied to other kinds of drug dependen
ec. Some hopes are also linlced with the substances whieh bloek eoeaine aetion upon 
dopaminc reuptake by neurons. 
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